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The revival at Mt. Tabor Church,
was very good. Rev Howell, did
tome good pwaching. There vujre
nineteen added to the ehureh, $ie
baptizing took place Saturday after-
n .on at Mapleton wharf.(

Mrs. B. Bett, has as her truest
Mrs. Judith Harrell and Mra.
V,«v

Messrs Charles and Horace
Pearce, spent three days in Norfolk
last week.

Mr. G. 0/ Hare, was at Ocean
View, a few days last week.

Mr. J. E. Blades, left Tuesday
for training camp.

Messrs E. B. Vaughn, L. H.
Holloman, D. L. Parker, and S. L.
Griffith, speut Monday andTueaday
in Wffsan, C.

Mr. C. W. Stephson, and daughter
Mrs. L. H. Hollomm, and little son

Henry Web. spent several days at
Seaboaul with relatives.

Mr. H. V. Parker, and baby are

on the sick list.
The Psr^onage is completed, and

Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Underwood
have movtd in.

Miss Dan Parker *t Murfreesboro,
spent the weekend with her cousin
Miss Rosa WW. ley.
Meadames T. C. Parker, and

G, B. Storey, were in Mapleton
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker, and

children were in Murfreesboro,
Friday rfternoon.

Miss Beula Pierce, is visiting in
H*rretlsviUe.

Miss Rom Whjtley. is on a visit
at her sisters mrs. G. B. Story's, at
Woodrow.

Mrs. Sarah Whitley of Maneys
Neck, is the gneat of her daughter
M*. S. L. Griffith.
Mr. and Mra. E. Britt, spent

Sunday in Potecasi.
Rev. P. A. Underwood is conduct¬

ing a revival at Baantleys Grove, this
week. i

Prayer meeting is being held at
the Mapleton school building every
Sunday night, fcnd we want every
body to come. (

Messrs Johnnie Bell, A. J. Bryant
and E, J. Baily, of Como, were in
Mapleton a short while Monday
morning, anrout to Ahoskie, to take
Mr. Clarence Beale, who is leaving
for the traininp camp.
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front thaw days is bad new? for the
German people. Quotation* from
German newspapers portray the
floom that overhangs the people in
the Itrsre cities. Tl»at the people In
the small towns, and .country -are

equally deposed is not to be doubt-
sd.
The liberty loan bond buyers of

the preceding have their share in the
success of the ont^pte r.'lies. They
furnished the sinews of war not only
to fight the U-boats and to bniid
ships, not only to raise, equip, and
send our soldier* over, not only to
supply them and our allies with food
and munitions, but more than
$6,000/000,000 oftheir money has
been loaned to our allies so that
they may prosecute the war with
vigor and strength.
We heie at home have the oppor¬

tunity of sending the Germans some
more bad news. The Germans have
great respect for money; they know
too, that the support the American
people give a Government loan
measutees largely the support they
they give their Government, the
moral as well as the financial sup¬
port they give their armies in the
field,
A tremend. us subscription to the

Fourth Liberty Loan will be as dis-
tressing tu the German people as a
defeat for them on the battle field,
and it will mean as much. It spells
their defeat; it breaks their morale;
it means power to their enemies,
A subecaiption to the loan is a
contaibution to German defeat and
American victory.

F«r Site
One small farm containing 40

acrea. land in high state of cultiva¬
tion Excelent water a new 8 room

building for sale to white man only
see me at once if interested. 3
miles south of Murfreesboro.

N. S. Joyner.
Murfreesboro, N. C.
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Simple Wash Removes
Rings Under Eyes

o

Ahoskie people will be surprised
bow puick pure Lavoptik eye wash
relieves blood shot eyes an^ dark
rings. One young man who had
eye trouble and very unsightly dark
rings was relieved by ONE WASH
with Lavoptik. His sister was also
removed a bad eye strain in three
days. A smal bottle Lavhptlk ia
guaranteed to benefit EVERY CASE
weak, strained or inflamed or in¬
flamed eyes. Aluminum eye Chp
FREE. Z. V. Cellamy druggist.
ADV.
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Ju»t try one 90~cent bottle of LAX-POS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DtgeMlve
Laxative pleuant to take. Made and
raoemmended to the public by Parte Medl-

aCo.. manufacturers ol Laxative Bromo
la* and Grovo'a Tatteleaa ohIU Tonic.

HARRELLSVILLE NEWS
..

Mrs. Minnie Newsome is in Balti¬
more this week buying her fall stock
of millinery goods.

Mrs. Ada Green and Children left
here Sunday for her home in Wil-
liamston after apendinsrseveral weeks
with her mother Mrs. W. Q. Cope-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Taylor spent
a few days in Norfolk last week.

Miss Cifte Sharp of Belhaven N.C.
is spending a few dayp with her
aunt mrs. S. Sharp Sr. 5*

Mrs. Callis of Henderson N. C.
returned to her home Sunday
accompaned by her Son Mr E. D.
Cailia whom she has been visiting
seme tine.

.: i .

Lawyer Pruden and son of Edentoo
N. C. was in town one day last
week.

Meases Gertrude Laaiter and
Vivian Askew of Norfolk Va. are

visiting their cousin Miss Kate
-

Mr. J. O. Askew Sr is Spending
this week at Seven springs.

liiss Lillian Askew iaft last week,
for Norfolk to join Mr. and Mrs.
HeAert Britton an a automobile
trip to Richmond and Camp Lee
Va.
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Subscribe to the Herald
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MERICA haa mtO«) .«eTlenk«(r»r tim.wet-
b* used largely during th«

hair «up orwruj and aDout one-Bail cup oi eorn sugar.
OnaAwft of. a rap of aUV is ««*¦! to .boot ©no-half
rap of nrrnp or one-third cap of corn sugar. Ons table*
spoon of sugar is equal to obs tablespoon of heoey, about
one and one-half tablespoons of aripp and oao and ono-
third tablsspools of «n sugar.

Sugar mar bs sarod bjr tbs uss of raisfcu, dates, figs,
dried paan aad fruit pastes used on the breakfast eeTeala.

Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should bs used
to tabs the plass of ths ordinary swsstening at a meal aad
sot as aessssoriss to H. Fruits mar be preserrsd without
sugar. It may bs addsd when sugar is mors! pUstiful.Preserring demands this year a thin syrup instead of a

MT|r sugar is used one-half of ths amount may be replaced
by another iwsetener.

Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap¬
ple*, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to uss they may have added the needed
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful
fruit juices may be mads into jellies or may be used as
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.

Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes.

L6YALTY11 WAR TIME
Loyalty !n peace times and loyalty

in war time* are two distinct things
Not much is required to pavs the loy¬
alty teat when one's country is not
at war; a simple compliance with the
law is all that is required.

But loyalty in war times is not a

passive quality. At such a time one

may be without loyalty and still not
be disloyal. A person of this type
will do nothing either to assist or to
harm hiscoahtry. He will not give
himself to his country's service and
he will not contribute financial sup¬
port. Neitner will ie discourage
others from doing this. He will do
or say nothing treasonable, and
neither Will he do or say anything
to put heart in the fighting force
or to uphold the nation in its strug¬
gle, He will be simply a passive
outiooker. And that is not being
loyal.
Our country is fighting in the most

desperate straggly of history. It is a
struggle so vast and momentous aa to
demand the most complete support
of every one of ita citizens. Passive
loyalty.the loyalty of peace times-
is not sufficient. The band of loyalty
now demanded is the kind that
impels one to offer himself and his
all. if necessary, that his country
may be victorious in the great
conflict.
Moat of us can not go, Into the

fighting forces; most of us ran not
enter into thoee industries directly
connected with the war, but all of
us can show our neigdbors .that
we have the right brand of patriot-
iam.

Qw Government ia urging upon
us the necessity of saveing aa an

isisatisl to victory. We are told
that frses leuot enough man power
and not suftcent material in the
country to win a quick victory if
wv«eatteM4»WM tfcte manpower
and these materials aa we did before
the war. It in pointed out that there
are now more than 2,000,000 men

in the Arn>y ^ Navy, and that
^y August 1 this number will be
increased to 9,000,000 with a steady
additkwt to that number from then
on. These men not only cease to
be producers, but they become con¬

sumers of a vast scale.
Thus it is that we are urged t<i

buy only those things which we need
in order that we shall not use up
labor and waste materials and trans*
portation, so vitally necessrry to the
Government in its war work and so

much need in the nutnufacture of
things essential to the health and
efficiency of our citizens.
By following the Government's re¬

quest to probuce tooui maximum ca¬

pacity and to consume as little aa

possible, we shall give practical ex¬

pression to our loyalty.a militant

loyalty, the brand which stamped us

u Ions willing, to (to our -part at
bome by sacrificing, .by gettingdown
to a wat baaia. by backing up our

Government with all our strength.
With our moacy tarings we can then
boy War SavingStamps and perform
a doable service by giving the Gov¬
ernment current funds with which
to buy the labor apd metariala so

much needed for war purpose which
we have refrained from using.
That is loyalty.

COUNTY Mill
PREMIUM BOOK

The Hertford County Fair prem¬
ium book will soon be ready to
mail out , which wili contain good
write-ups on the County, The Bank-
head Highway, The Red Cross work
of the County, also the premium
lists, program of the special fea¬
tures of the fair and advertiae-
ment of the different business
houses of this and other counties.

Advertising spaces will be sold
up until the fair of the month of
September when the press will then
take charge of the work. Parties
desiring advertising apace should
write the secretary of the fair at
Win^OB at once, enc losing their Ad*.,
also their check. The space is sell¬
ing at the following prices.. Double
page, 110. 00, single page, $5.00,
half page, $3.09 and quarter page,
$2. 00.
When sending your Ad., you might

also send a cut to go with same, as
it would help the Ad., in losks when
the book is finished and ready to
mail out over the three counties.
The book will contain about fifty

to seventy five pages, when finished
and will be mailed oat over Bertie
Northampton and Hertford.
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Summer Complaint.

During the hot weather of the
rammer month* some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural looseness
of the bowella, and it la of the great-
eat importance that thia be treated
promptly, which can only be done
?when the madietoe i»*ept at hand,
Mr. F. t. Scott, Scottsville. N. Y..
states, "I first uaad Chrmberlain'a
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
W five year* ago. At that time I
had a severe attack ofsummer com¬

plain and waa suffering intense pain
Qne-doeeMttevwne. Other members
of my family have aince oaed it with
Mke waaHa." rC
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If You Want

RVTOU can getI them by ad-, -¦

vertising in this

E paper. It rraches
the best class of

S people in this
community.
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Use this paper if

Syou want some
of their business.

Use This Paper
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